This study addresses the lack of empirical analysis on Taiwanese enterprises operating in China. A questionnaire-based survey was used to assess the business decisions of Taiwanese companies operating in the Chinese cities of Dongguan, Shenzhen, Shanghai and Kunshan. The empirical results indicate that direct input costs and business types have an appreciable impact on the decision of mainland-based Taiwanese enterprises to relocate operations. Additionally, government financing, administrative ability, and improvement in operating costs can effectively reduce the likelihood of market exit by a Taiwanese enterprise.
Introduction
Statistical data published by the World Bank indicates that the global economy grew at an average rate of 3.14%, 2.74%, and 2.71% in the three 10-year periods from 1980 to 2000. In the same period, China's economy expanded by 9.75%, 9.99%, and 10.29%, 1 underscoring the rapid rate of growth and development of the mainland economy. The gap between China's economic growth rate and the global average has shrunk since China's accession to the World Trade Organization (WTO) at the end of 2001. During these decades, mainland China was perceived as the "factory of the world". Trade across the Taiwan Strait has intensified since China first opened up in 1979. Statistics reported by Taiwan's Ministry of Finance indicate that Taiwan's exports to China in 2003 amounted to US$35.36 billion or about 24.52% of Taiwan's total exports that year. By 2010, exports to China absorbed over 40% of Taiwan's total exports. Since then, economic and trade ties across the strait have grown and intensified. Taiwanese companies in mainland China have played an important role in this economic process.
Yet there is currently a dearth of literature with empirical studies on the operating status of Taiwanese enterprises in mainland China. This owes largely to the lack of available statistics, as well as to the complications in sifying related statistical research due to the diverse business scopes of Taiwanese companies, ranging from garments, semiconductors and electronic components to mobile phone and other sectors.
The U.S. subprime mortgage crisis in July 2007 sparked global financial turmoil. The world economic climate also affected economic production in China's coastal areas, where the main production bases of Taiwanese companies are concentrated. What factors influence the business decisions of Taiwanese companies in China? And will these companies continue operating, transform their business or exit the market when confronted by cost pressures or the effects of local government policy? These are all themes explored in this study. To avoid obstacles in the statistical data related to industry and product categories, this study used a questionnaire method to analyze the business conditions in mainland cities with Taiwanese enterprise clusters, including Dongguan, Shenzhen, Shanghai and Kunshan. The study investigated the production status of Taiwanese enterprises businesses and whether local government policy assistance affected the decision of these companies to continue operations in the area or to relocate.
The empirical results show that cost pressures and availability of government policy assistance affected whether Taiwanese enterprises continued operations or relocated. It was also found that local governments provided policy assistance with higher incentives for potential industries or specific companies within their jurisdiction.
This paper is structured as follows: The second section describes the relevant literature; the third section discusses the research data, the fourth section introduces the estimated model and the next part describes empirical analysis results; finally the last section presents conclusions.
Literature Review
The institutional environment is an important factor in the operational processes of companies. The central and local government therefore plays a very important role in the decision of companies to relocate. 2 Weingast [1] , Oyelaran-Oyeyinka and Rasiah [2] emphasize that the government often plays a critical role in industrial upgrading in East Asia. Wu [3] considered that the devolution of power from the central government in China incentivizes local governments to increase revenue momentum and sustain economic development.
Total Taiwanese investment in mainland China has increased steadily with China's rise. There has also been a steady, phased escalation in the types of industries receiving investment. Each industry has different motivations for investing in mainland China, such as pursuit of low-cost labor, the huge consumer market, seeking a complementary industrial environment, or responding to environmental protection demands on production at home. Different levels of attention are placed on factors from markets to production costs. There are also major differences between industries in terms of the importance of local conditions. This in turn results in differences between the degree of localization in the production networks of Taiwanese enterprises. The political situation in mainland China changed after 1978. China's neighbors, Japan and the Four Asian Tigers, gave emerging industrial countries a model for successful economic development, and prompted mainland China to promote an export-oriented economy. Reforms and opening measures were promoted in tandem with export-oriented policies.
The mainland government started out with trial points to learn from experience. Four special economic zones were first opened up in Fujian and Guangdong provinces near Taiwan and Hong Kong, respectively. Seaboard cities and other coastal provinces were subsequently opened up to ascertain the feasibility of opening up the entire mainland area in the future. Due to the initially limited number of opened areas and immature investment environment in the mainland, most Taiwanese companies are concentrated in Guangdong and Fujian. This development pattern has also lifted the living standards and salary levels in the coastal areas above comparable levels in interior regions.
Taiwanese companies have faced increasingly adverse conditions at home due to rising production costs, overall environmental demands on factories, and appreciation of the NT dollar in context of the international economic environment [5] . This trend has forced Taiwanese companies to look outward for a new production hinterland. The cheap factors of production in the mainland have earned favor among Taiwanese companies and enabled Taiwan to reduce its high production costs [6] . After 2000, the pattern of Taiwanese enterprise investment in the mainland underwent a change. Whereas small and medium enterprises (SMEs) drove investment in the early stage, large enterprises now were beginning to invest in the mainland. Electronic, information, precision machinery and petrochemical industries with vertically integrated systems also invested in the mainland, spurring the rise of a new wave of Taiwan business networks.
Taiwan business investment in mainland Chinese provinces is now positively correlated to total foreign direct investment and industrialization level, with most investment concentrated in the coastal provinces. As to the clustering phenomenon of such investment, Hamilton ed. [7] observes that enterprise clusters can form both interpersonal and inter-company cooperative networks to overcome barriers related to a systematic lack of game rules or to compensate for the insufficient organizational resources of SMEs. Regardless of their size, Taiwan companies depend on cooperative networks to achieve external economic effects. This is particularly true of SMEs. Due to efficiencies beyond the reach of large enterprises, SMEs can achieve a mutually beneficial external economy through integration within cooperative networks.
Data
For this study, a questionnaire survey was conducted looking at Taiwanese enterprises by type, location (Yangtze River Delta or other areas), business scale, and operational difficulties encountered (foreign trade, land, labor, production and marketing, regulations, and taxation), local government measures (financial aid, tax subsidies, operating cost improvements, concession and incentive policies, etc.). This data was collected to investigate the relationship between firms' production behavior, the quality of circumstances on the business location and the efficiency of the government's merchant movement. The main regions surveyed include the mainland cities of Dongguan, Shenzhen, Shanghai and Kunshan, where large numbers of Taiwanese businesses are located. Secondly, Taiwanese businesspeople have a similar cultural background to their mainland counterparts, lowering the cultural obstacles compared to hurdles faced by foreign companies in this regard. The Taiwan Business Association chapters in these cities were commissioned to distribute and collect the questionnaires and conduct interviews. The total number of questionnaire samples was 314, as detailed in Table 1 .
In Table 1 , we can find that more than half of the firms are located in the Yangtze River delta and surrounding area (0.519) and 42.8% are located in areas with Taiwan business clusters. Second, only 14.3% samples are joint venture. In terms of operating issues, more than 80% of the enterprises reported facing employment difficulties. In addition, more than 50% of the companies noted the affects of regulatory and tax difficulties. In terms of government policy, These enterprises were primarily concerned with financial and tax burdens.
Model
The explained variable in the empirical study is whether Taiwanese companies choose to relocate their operations. The data is a categorical dummy variable and is also known in microeconometric theory as a limited data or binary choice model. Empirical data is normally analyzed under a Probit or Logit model generally. The Probit model is used for assessment in this paper according to the following model:
The "i" in formula (1) represents individual Taiwanese companies; X is a qualitative variable; ε represents random interference; and the beta coefficient estimate value captures the impact result. For the purpose of estimation, the explained variables have a value of either 0 or 1 and the interference term ε therefore obeys this binomial distribution. In formula (1) for example, the probability distribution P can be determined as follows given the explanatory variables:
Here, F(X, α) is a cumulative density function that can also represent the probability value that a Taiwanese company will relocate as:
The large sample estimate assumes that the data obeys the statistical standard normal distribution and that individual samples are mutually independent. The log likelihood function lnL is defined as follows:
With the maximum likelihood method, it is possible to estimate the impact and marginal effect of each explanatory variable on the probability that the respondent company will continue operations. The assessment results are presented in Table 2 .
Empirical Result
In Table 2 , the empirical data indicates that joint venture (JV) type Taiwanese enterprises are less willing to relocate (with an estimated value of 0.435). This finding suggests that such companies are likely to face higher operational integration problems than are their sole proprietorship counterparts. Market exit would likely affect the company's integrated layout or lead to cost-related losses. Hence, these companies have less incentive to relocate than do sole proprietorships. In terms of enterprise scale, assessments using two types of model show that the amount of annual turnover had no statistically significant impact on whether an enterprise relocated.
Among operational difficulties, it was found that Taiwanese companies facing employment difficulties had an incentive to relocate (0.896) as barriers to input factors strengthened the decision to move. Social security variables are noteworthy in that the estimated results indicate that companies pressured to pay social insurance are inclined to relocate by a statistically significant factor (0.720). Economic development enhances the living standard and has also given rise to demand for social insurance and social security. This in turn has heightened employment difficulties for companies in areas such as wage contracts, workplace safety, and labor disputes. Finally, Table 2 further analyzes government actions. The assessment indicates that governments can significantly reduce the willingness of Taiwanese enterprises to relocate through financial aid, administrative orders and policy measures to improve the operating costs of Taiwanese businesses. These estimated results suggest that the government may build or maintain a business-friendly environment.
Among the estimations for different sample groups, evidence from the manufacturing industry samples showed that labor difficulties (0.955), foreign trade difficulties (−0.413), and social security pressure (0.695) encouraged companies to relocate. Estimations for the Yangtze River delta and surrounding area showed that JV enterprises (−1.111) and companies facing employment difficulties (−0.799) have a harder time relocating. This likely reflects the fact that the production process is a short-term process in economics. In the short-term, firms usually face problems related to fixed inputs or unadjusted production. Since employment is a labor input problem and an enterprise cannot easily change its input structure in the short term, the enterprise is not likely to make a market-exit move. Compared with different estimations, the joint venture model and employment difficulties both significantly affect entrepreneurs' decision on whether to relocate or not. The former indicates that the joint venture model brings additional considerations in the discussion of whether to stay or move. Employment difficulties strictly reflect operational costs and reducing the cost of labor inputs is a key factor in the firms' decision to relocate or not.
Conclusions
In this study we investigated the production status of Taiwanese enterprises businesses and whether local government policy assistance affected the decision of these companies to continue operations in the area or to relocate. The purpose of our study is to focus on the relationship between the enterprises' production behavior, the quality of business or market situation on the business location and the efficiency of the government's merchant movement.
Empirically we find that the main factor affecting the intention of Taiwanese companies to relocate is the company's operating costs. However, related government measures, such as improvement in operating costs, capital subsidies, and administrative capacity, all significantly reduce the intention of companies to relocate. In fact this result differs from company operations and government measures in Europe and the United States, where the governments in general do not lightly offer policy assistance to specific industries or companies. This was particularly evident during the 2008 financial crisis, during which the U.S. government did not provide administrative assistance to Lehman Brothers, Fannie Mae or other enterprises. In contrast, for example, the government of Taiwan has provided subsidies to Acer Computer, highlighting differences between Eastern and Western society in the handling of such situations. This phenomenon can perhaps be explained in terms of differences in economic development. Relative to Europe and the United States, mainland China is still a developing economy. Local governments may hope they can locally foster nationally or provincially important industries and companies and hence are more incentivized to provide policy assistance to potential industries or specific companies within their jurisdictions.
Finally, we discuss the limitation on this study. Although our investigation seeks to identify the factors affecting the operational choices of Taiwanese companies, there is a need to expand the empirical data and survey areas. Due to factors such as trade secrets and market competitions, businesspeople may fail to disclose private information about their operation. Further research may consider applying the hedonic approach to evaluate and estimate this information or indirect effects.
